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LAND APPLICATION OF SLUDGE TO FOREST AND
HEF]BACEOUS ENEF]GY CF]OPS
BY
JOE COLLEITI, CAF=L MIZE, DICK SCHULIIZ, LITA FtULE,
ANDY SKADBEF]G, F]lCK HALL, AND PAUL WF]AY
Overview
Aeeoperative study involvingthe City ofAmes,
Iowa State University,  and the  Iowa Depart-
ment of Natural Ftesources has been initiated
to  utilize  municipal  sludge  as  ttfertilizer  to
increase  the  pro-
ductivity   of   fast-
growing trees and
herbaceouscrops.
The tree and  her-
baceouscropsare
grown  to  produce
renewable    bio-
mass   useful   as
energy feedstock.
The  design  of the
planting   and  the
growth  character-
istics  of  the  tree
Approximately 40 acres of prime agricultural
land will  be devoted to the  study.   The tree
species  being  used  is  a cottonwood  hybrid
{Populous x euramericana-aloneNC-5326).
The herbaceouscropsconsistofswitchgraSS,
forage  sorghum  and  rye,  and  crambe  (an
industrial  oil  seed
and   herbaceous
bi©mass system  are  expected to  effectively
minimize  the  contamination  potential  of the
sludge to surface and groundwater.  Located
at  the   new  Ames   Municipal  Wastewater
Treatment Plant, this system can be called an
llagroforestryenergysystem." Anarrangement
using  altemating  strips of forage  crops  and
trees is designed to produce greateryields of
both cropsthan if each crop is grown individu-
ally.   The tree  crop  benefits the  agricultural
crop by reducing wind and, therefore, water
losses, whereasthe herbaceouscrop, nextto
the trees,  increases the  amount of sunlight
able  to  reach  the  trees  along  the  edges,
therefore,   increasing  the  woody  biomass
productivity.
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crop).   The herba-
ceous  Crops  are
planted   between
the  tree  strips  to
provide  the   ben-
efits   mentioned
above.  The spac-
ing arrangement is
also  designed  to
allow  access  for
the   sludge   appli-
cation  truck  (see
figure   1).      Three
plantings   will   be
made,  one  each  in  1990,
Various  agronomic  rates
1991l  and  1992.
of  sludge  will   be
applied starting the spring of 1991.
Introduction
Multi-cropping or alley-cropping, the practice
of alternating strips of agricultural crops with
strips of trees, is an agroforestry system.   ln
this mutually beneficial system, the tree crop
benefits  the   agricultural  crop  by   reducing
losses  in  soil  moisture  due  to  wind  action,
whilethe shorteragricultural crop allows more
sunlight to reach the trees along the edges,
thereby  increasing  the  productivity  of  tree
crops.   Basic research needs to be done on
strip  widths,  spatial  arrangements,  and  the
yields and growth  interactions of the  herba-
ceous    and    trees    crops    over    time
(Ssekabembe, 1985).  Growing trees in con-
junction with agricultural crops and livestock
can  diversify  farm  income  by  producing  a
wider range of market and non-market prod-
ucts, while also aiding soil and water conser-
vation  (Betters,1988).    There  is  a  need  to
develop projects in otheragro-ecologicalcon-
ditions   (e.g.,   the  temperate   North   Central
Ftegion of the U.  S.) to test the viability of the
system (Ssekabembe,1985).
The Ames system could be a viable alterna-
tive to diversifying lowa's agriculture.  Also, it
could provide an on-farm and off-farm energy
source  that  would  help  reduce  reliance  on
imported fossil fuels.   Another important  im-
plication is that such systems could be used
by  municipalities  facing  problems  of  how  to
dispose of sewage sludge from wastewater
treatment facilities.
State andfederalgovernment (Iowa DNR and
EPA)  regulations  are  increasingly  more  re-
strictiveoflandapplication ofmunicipal sludge.
If  proposed  EPA  regulations  are  enacted,
sludge may not be applied to crops that enter
the human food chain.  These policychanges
will also restrict long-term application ofsludge
to non-food crops, such as trees and energy
producing forage crops (personal communi-
cation  with  John   F}ingelestein,  Superinten-
dent,  Water  Pollution  Control  Plant,  Ames,
Iowa).
lt has been shown that application of sludge
and  sewage  effluent  to  conifers  and  hard-
woods in the southeastern United States can
increase tree growth substantially (Kormanik
and Schultz,1985; Bristerand Schultz,1981 ).
However,   potential   environmental   impacts
need  to  be  considered.     Expansion  of  re-
search  initiatives is imperative.   As of 1983,
(EPA)  there  were   no  operating,  full-scale,
sludge-to-forest  or  sludge-to-agroforestry
programs  in  the  United  Statesutnly  a few
research anddemonstration projects existed.
ln the  past few years,  however, changes in
U.S.  water policy  have  stimulated  more  re-
search.  lt is crucial that studies be conducted
concerning  the  growth   and  environmental
impacts of new systems as they are estab-
lished (Zasoski et al.,1984).
Multi-cropping systems should be well suited
for  sludge  application  because  the  organic
nutrients can serve as fertilizer.   Neither the
tree  nor herbaceous forage crops enter the
human food chain.  Thus, maximum cumula-
tive metal loading rates are not as critical as in
food crop systems (EPA,1983).   Depending
on the particularapplication, loading rates will
be limited by soil characteristics, plant uptake
rates, and plant toxicity tolerance levels.
Many investigations have shown that levels of
heavy metals toxic to food crops are rarely, if
ever, reached in field applications of sewage
sludge.    Little is presently known abouttoxic
levels fortree crops.   ln addition, the forms in
which heavy metals exist in the soil are poorly
understood;  therefore,  their susceptibility to
deep leaching  is difficult to predict.
The Ames Water Pollution Control Facility
The new Ames Municipal Wastewater Treat-
ment Plant will produce approximately 2,000
dry tons of sludge per year when fully opera-
tional.    This  sludge  contains  about  2o/o  (dry
weightbasis) nitrogen (N), and lesseramounts
of   phosphorus   (P)   and   potassium   (K).
Therefore, sludge can be considered a valu-
able source of fertilizer.  Sludge also contains
small  amounts  of  heavy   metals,   some  of
which  are  essential  plant  nutrients,   but  in
large quantities may be toxic to plant growth.
Additionally,   about     50o/a  of  the  sludge  is
organic matterthat, when applied to the land,
can  improve the  water and  nutn'ent  holding
capacities  and  structural  characteristics  of
the soil.   As a result, sludge is considered a
valuable soil amendment for sustainable soil
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conservation.
lf state and federal regulations become more
restrictive in terms of the quantities of treated
municipal sludge that can be land applied to
food crops, cities, such as Ames,  must plan
for alternative forms of sludge disposal.  The
alternative  must  be  cost  effective,  enVirOn-
mentally benign,  and provide  net benefits to
the  citizens  of the  community.    Addressing
these concerns is the basic objective of this
project.
This  agroforestry  research  and demonstra-
tion  project  will  provide  information  to  help
establish   guidelines  for  the   application   of
sludge  to  agricultural  lands  throughout  the
midwest.  Furthermore, imponant information
concerning the  interactions  between  herba-
ceous and woody crops, the effects of sludge
and conventional fenilization on crop produc-
tivity,  and plant/nutrient interactions also will
be provided.  The site will provide a ltcenter of
excellence" for the demonstration of agrofor-
estry to  municipalities,  regulatory  agencies,
and farmers.
An Evolving Agroforestry System
lSU  has also  been working with  Several en-
ergy-producing  forage  crops  that  could  be
integrated  with  SRWC  in  an  alley-cropping
system.    Studies  have  been  funded  by the
U.S.  Department of  Energy to:   1)  compare
the  biomass production of various crops,  2)
compare  the  soil  loss  potential  of  different
forage systems, 3) measure the quality ofthe
biomass from each system, and 4) determine
their economic feasibilities.   Work has been
done  with   alfalfa,   reed  canary  grass,   big
bluestem,  switchgrass,  sweet sorghum,  for-
age sorghum, double crops of rye and sweet
sorghum  and  rye  and  forage  sorghum,  and
interplanting of alfalfa and sorghum and reed
canary  grass  and  sorghum.    A  number  of
these  crops  may  be  suitable  for alley-crop-
ping with trees (Anderson et aI.,1987; Smith
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et al.,  1987;  Helsel and Wedin,  1981 ).
This project is a creative alternative Cropping
system for Iowa.    lt can  be classified  as  an
agri-silvicultural system and is commonly re-
ferred to as a multi-cropping system.   ln this
system  a specific design  of a short-rotation
woody crops is blended with a rotation of two
herbaceous  crops,   forage  sorghum   and
switchgrass, and an industrial oil seed crop,
crambe.  The resulting system is expected to
have a sustainable output of various market
and non-market products.
Various arrangements of alternating Stn'PS Of
forage crops with strips of trees can be used
to produce greater yields than if each crop is
grown singly.    Harvesting can also be done
more frequently to provide a better cash flow
when  these  crops  are  interplanted.    Other
agroforestry  applications  of  SF}WC  include
their use as buffer strips along waterways to
intercept both wind and water eroded soil, as
well  as agricultural chemicals moving  in the
soil water.   Potential groundwater pollutants
are  sequestered  into the standing  biomass.
These  same  applications  Can  also  Provide
benefits  to  wildlife  by  establishing  corridors
for movement, and visual and thermal cover.
Flesearch Objectives
Agroforestry options provide a feasible alter-
native for land treatment of municipal sludge.
The objective of this proposal  iS tO  research
and demonstrate several viable agroforestry
systems that will use large quantities of Ames
sludge  and  increase  the  productivity  of  the
crops  while   not   impacting  the  surface  or
groundwater resources.
Methods
Alternating 1,200 foot long strips of trees and
herbaceous energy crops oriented in a north-
south  direction  are  planted  (see  attached
map).   The tree strips consist of 6  rows of a
cottonwood hybr'ld (Populus x euramericana
-  clone  NC-5326)  planted  in  three  sets  of
closely spaced rows.   Spacing between the
two rows will be 8 ft and between double row
sets  is  15  ft  which  will  allow access  for the
sludge application truck.  The spacing forthe
trees within the row is 4 ft.
The  herbaceous  strips  are  50  ft  wide,  are
planted between the tree strips,  and consist
of  switchgrass,   forage  sorghum/rye,   and
crambe.  The switchgrass will be harvested in
July  and  October.    The  double  crop  of  fall-
seeded cereal rye-forage sorghum will yield a
harvest of rye around July 1, and sludge will
be applied before planting the sorghum.  The
first applications of sludge on the forage crops
will  occur in spring  prior to the growing  sea-
son.  Two crops of crambe are to be planted
together with the  last crop  harvested  in  Oc-
tober. The herbaceouscropswill be harvested
by  row or by a 3-foot swath,  with the yields
recorded in  relation to the distance from the
tree  rows.    SIudge  application  rates  will  be
none (zero application of sludge, the control),
1X   (normal   is  set  at   150   pounds  of  total
nitrogen peracre peryearand is based on the
apparent annual  uptake of nitrogen  by  both
the  agronomic and  tree  crops),  and  2X.    A
sub-studywill be applied using different levels
of nitrogen fertilizer on the agronomic crops.
One-third  of  the  agroforestry  system  was
planted  in  the  spring  of  1990.     Two  more
plantings  will  be  done  during  the  springs  of
1991  and 1992. The first application of sludge
will occur in the spring  of 1991.
Because  of the  importance  of  heavy  metal
contamination,   soils  will   be  characterized
before  application  starts  and  will  be  moni-
tored during treatment.  The cycling of these
metals will also be identified,  and the fate of
nitrogen will be monitored.
The site will be characterized by a gn'd-based
soil  survey  using  a truck-mounted  Giddings
hydraulic  probe.   At  approximately  20  loca-
tions,  cores will  be  collected  and described
with  respect  to  horizonation,  color,  texture,
structure,  and depth  to  a significant textural
discontinuity (within 2 meters of the surface).
One or two deep borings will be  made  (per-
haps 6  meters,  depending on water content
andtexture ofthe soil materials) to assessthe
underlying alluvial strata.
On the basis of the initial survey, three to five
pedonswill be selectedfordetailed laboratory
characterization   as   representative   of  the
natural and  reclaimed soils at the  site.   This
characterization will include: particle size dis-
tribution; total  N; total  P; organic C;  pH;  bulk
density   of   key   horizons;   water   retention
characteristics of key  horizons; free  Fe  and
Mn oxides; and background levels of metals
Cr,  Hg,  Pb, Zn, Cd,  Ni, and Cu.
At 'trepresentative" locations piezometers and
suction lysimeters will be installed to monitor
and sample soil water.  Watertable levels will
be  monitored  bi-weekly  during  the  growing
season and monthly otherwise.  Soil waterwill
be  sampled  after application  of  sludge  and
after  significant  precipitation  events  during
the  growing  season.     Nitrate-nitrogen,  dis-
solved organic C, pH, alkalinity, and selected
heavy  metals  will  be  determined  in  the  soil
water.
Soilswillbe sampled inthesecondyearofthe
project,  and  selected  heavy  metals  will  be
assessed.   Analyses will attempt to partition
the   metals   into   organically   bound,   water-
soluble,   oxide-sorbed,   and   exchangeable
fractions (Beckett,  1989).
At fixed locations, associated with the soil and
water  sampling  sites,   plant  tissues  will  be
collected and analyzed for heavy metals and
major nutrients.  A mass nutrient balance will
be determined for each  of the  sampled  ele-
ments.   Biomass production data will include
an estimate of carbon content.  This will allow
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estimates of total carbon sequestering.
Costs, Economic,and Energy Evaluations
Costs of site preparation, planting, and man-
agement  will  be  determined.     Break-even
economic analyses will be done to establish
the  levels  of  biomass  yields  necessary  tO
break-even with the investment costs.   Pro-
ductivity will  be  measured and  projected so
that the cost efficiency of treatments (sludge
and fertilizer) can be assessed.  Initial energy
budgets will be developed (F}ose et al..1981 )
and  eventually  a  comprehensive  benefit  tO
cost analysis will be done.
Summary
The objective of this project, which iS a coop-
erativeendeavoramong lSU,theCityofAmes,
and the Iowa DNR,  is to evaluate alley-crop-
ping,  a form  of agroforestry,  as a means of
producing  valuable  tree   and   herbaceous
crops,  while  providing  environmental  treat-
ment  of  municipal  sewage  sludge.     ln  this
system,1,20O  ft  long  strips  of  herbaceous
crops  will  be  alternated  with  strips  of trees.
There will be about 30 acres in production,10
acres  established  in  spring  of  1990  and  10
acres to be added during the springs of 1991
and 1992.  An increased yield of both crops is
expected  because of protection from drying
winds  and  increased  growth  from  greater
exposure  of  crops,  of  different  heights,  to
sunlight.   A cottonwood hybrid, used in shOn
rotation  woody  crop  (SF]WC)  research  for
years, andseveral herbaceousttenergycrops"
(switchgrass, forage sorghum,  and crambe)
will  be  used to  process the  applied  sludge.
The trees will be harvested in winter, within 4-
8years afterplanting and will resprout several
times.  Herbaceous crops will be harvested in
spn'ng, summer, and fall.  Combined, the tree
and herbaceous output can provide an eco-
nomical  and  sustainable  supply of  biomass
forenergy, fiber, which is usable in avariety of
wood products, and other products, that can
be derived from the other agronomic crops.
Alley-cropping   should   provide   an   envirOn-
mentally safe and efficient system fortreating
sewage  sludge.    ln  Iowa,  with  proposed  re-
strictions by federal and state agencies, thou-
sands of acres of non-food chain crops may
be  needed to  safely  dispose  of the  sludge.
This  research will provide  base-line data On
costs,   biomass   production,   environmental
impacts,  net energy output and the effect of
wooded  corridors  on  field  crop  production.
The  project  will  further  provide  a  llcenter  of
excellence"  for  the  demonstration  of  alley-
cropping  to  municipalities,  regulatory  agen-
cies,  and  farmers.     Ultimately,  the  project
represents  a  coordinated  effort  by  several
grantors and governmental bodiesto develop
an  innovative,  sustainab'e  agricultural  prac-
tice  called  alley-cropping,  which  should  ac-
tively negate the environmental impacts from
sludge disposal by using sludge as a fenilizer
and a soil amendment.
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